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IN BULGARIANS 1 T- - iT JOIN ENTENTE btm iB GREAT REVIVAL

HUMCarranza Officials Claim Sonora
IN ASHEVILLE

Has Not Committed Himself to

Details of Administration's

Military Program.

Blls" ot lno nuuae,.ioia
Wilson vesterdav that he favored a
national defense program within rea
sonable limits. He said he had not
committed himself to the details of

administration's proposed army
navy increases because he hal
thoroughly considered them, but

that he believed congress would work
satisfactory legislation.

"I only talked to the president for
few minutes," said the speaker. "We

briefly discussed the army and navy
program. I frankly said that I would

in favor of legislation which would
assure reasonable defense for l.ie
country against any possible enemy,

dld not S Into details. For on-- i

nlng, I think that there might be
difficulty in working out the plan ror
raising the continental army
but 1 am confident that the conroBS
will worK out a general scheme or
Increased defense which will be sat- -
isfactory to everybody, '

Stopped for Conference.
Speaker Clark stopped over here on

the way to speak in Pennsylvania, 1he
president having written him recent-
ly expressing a wish to confer with
him before congress convened. He
said he had given the subject of na--
rional preparedness much thought and
would take an active part In proposing
legislation. He proposes to' Introduce

bill to double appointments to West
Point and Annapolis, and also to
make it possible for any qualified
youth to attend either Institution at
his own expense and at actual cost.

5, REPORT

is" -

London Accepts News As Au-

thentic That Important Ser-

bian City Has Fallen

to Invaders.

CONDITIONS GOING

FROM BAD TO WORSE

Anglo-Frenc- h Troops Seem to

Be Doing Little More Than

Holding Positions In

South Serbia.

London, Nov. 20. Although
no official confirmation has been
received here of the. reported
capture by., the .

Bulgarian
forces of the city- - of Monastir
in southwestern Serbia, little
hope is felt in England that the
announcement is premature.
Accepting the report as true,
the impression is growing m
England that the allied forces
which were sent to theBalkana
arrived too late to render any
service to the Serbians.

.

- The ' Serbian military situa--tio- n

is going from bad to worse.
In the north,- - the main Serbian
'umy is giving w,ay. slowly bef-

ore the battering of the Aus- -

forces, which prob
ably would be moving, more
rapidly except for weather con
ditions.

It has been established that
the Bulgarians are in Perlepe
ami that they made Monastir
untenable. The Anglo-Frenc- h

armv with its base at Salohiki
does not seem to be doing much
better than holding its . posi
tions. -

.

The optimistic feeling wit
regard to the diplomatic situ-

ation in Greece still pcrssts in
F.ngland. The reason for this-optimism-

however, remains ob-

scure. '

Weather conditions seem to
he interrupting the operations
in Russia again. Little activity
s reported except that the Rus:
sians have retired to the east
bank of the Styr in Oalicia. In
Courland the .wet weather in
the swampy districts . has evi- -

in ms uuK.wun me presiuem, me and reared near Maryville, Tenn. Hespeaker said that he realized that graduated at the Moody Bible Instl-reven- ue

legislation to meet the pre-.tu- te and entered his first evangelistlo
paredness program was essential and engagement with Rev. m: B. Wll-th- at

extension of the special war tax jiiams and Rev. "Billy" Sunday, being
would be necessary. As a possible associated with them for eight years,
means of increasing revenue, he sug-The- n he went with Rev Dr R A.

Battle Turns In Favor
' of Obregon.

Douglas, Arts., Nov. 20. Cananea,
the center of the smelting Industry In
Sonora, Mexico, la surrounded today
by Carranza troops under General
Obregon, In an attempt to cut oft es
cape from the Villa troops under Gen-

eral Jose Rodriguez, according to ad-
vices received by Carranza officials
here. Carranza officials claim that the
battle in that part of Conora 1b turn-
ing In Obregon's favor.

Indications .of another Carranza
victory are given, officials said, In
advices which state that Villa's main
army, located 23 miles from Hermo
slllo, capital of the state, is cut off
from communication with Nogales on
the border. The field headquarters of
Geleral Obregon and General P. Ellas
Calles has been establishd at Villa
Verde, midway between1 Cananea and
Naeo, from which place the present
movement against Villa began.

The skirmish reported yesterday as
unimportant, resulted in the death of
12 on the side of Villa and two of
Carranza's men. General Calles was
struck above the heart by a spent bul
let which inflicted no Injury. '

Generab Rodriguez attempted to es
cape from Cananea during the day, it
Is reported In Carranza circles, but
was driven back at Puertocltos by cav-
alry under General Cardenasl.

YALE AND HARVARD

will START EVEN

Events Have Upset All Early

Season Dope Betting Odd

May Be Even.

Cambridge,- - Mass., Nov.- -
over weather conditions for the

Tale-Harva- football game, caused
by yesterday's downpour were dissi-
pated this morning when the sun rose
in a clear sky, with fresh wet winds
blowing across Soldiers Field.

On the day of the gridiron classics
of; the year, when the football fans
look back on the games both Vale
and Harvard have played this season,
it becomes more obvious than ever
how utterly impossible "dope" Is, in
these iday and times. Harvard at the
beginning of the year, with the wond-
erful Eddie Mahan to build a team
aboutj added to the supreme confi
dence: a string of successful years,
started the season's drive without
single apprehension and the University
of Virginia's early victory over Yale
made things look easy tor the Crim
son' chances in the Yale game. The
L Gore aftalr although supplemented
by most sportsmanlike conduct, on
the part of the Harvard authorities,
seemed to remove Yale still farther as
a dangerous opponent In the eyes of
Harvard, and although the defeat of
Cornell brought the Cambridge aggre
gation up rather short, the chances
of the blue still looked" mighty sum
to the Crlmsonltes.'

Last Saturday's performance, how-
sver. at New Haven, when the Ell
pigskin chasers broke down the de
fense of the favored Princeton team,
linnet the w. k. dope to a large extent,
n a speech to tne team ana unuer-sraduat- es

earlier in the week Coach

their team, saying that Harvard had
'

an "EVEN" chance to win. - i

Coach Bhevlln arrived at New Haven
at an opportune time and his methods
have instilled a fighting spirit Into
the Yale team that seems to have been
lacking for some time. Yale tradition
comes to the for every o often, and

it would not b entirely surprising to
see Yale fight Its way to victory In

the Btadlum. this afternoon.
Georgetown, vs. South Carolina.

Atlanta. Nov. 20. Georgetown and
South Carolina playing at Washington,
today furnished the only football
game In th outh which attracted

Imnr than local interest South car
ollna a a result of ' th showing

Secretary Courtney's F

to Methodist Conferett how

Increase of $8,000 For '
,

v Work of Missions.

ASHEVILLE DISTRICT

paid more Than $5,000

Central Church Paid $2,800

Superannuates and Super--

numeraries' Characters

Passed Other Work.

The Western North .Carolina ron- -

forencathia morning reconsidered
the report of the mission board and
decided to continue Rev." Frank SHcr

wis field secretary, ' '

Special to The Gazette-New- s:

Reidsvllle, Nov;" 20. Today's

slon of the Western North Carolina.,.,.. .nAn..! Bt 9 "S lM the con--
il,r t7 ' Ivev
otShX.ISd.m Mcli
Washington were Introduced to the
conference.

The board of finance showed
021 spent for confer-n-o claimants
and .n.f.nnia Jl B 000 IOr

next year. Mission assessments for
next year are foreign $21,360, home

At 11 o'clock Bishop Lamoutn a--
aressea me uvo uuiuDtoia n
received in full connection ana rr-ma'- ly

received them.. W. C. Bro vn.

F. M. Weaver, I..- - B. KOgers ana
i5eb- F. Curtis left for AshevMIe this
morning. They' have' rendered valua
ble service to the conference.

Idst Night's Session.
The evenlntt session began at 7: SI

with W. H. Willis, chairman board of
missions, presiding. .Prominent paenl
were on platformi Including W. W.
Hlnson, general secretary of the mis-

sion board at Nashvll'e, Tenn. R. M.

Courtney, secretary of the board, read
the report. The total amount raised
for missions Is 5S.202J85, an Increase
of about $8,000. The AsheVtlle dis-

trict paid, over $6000' of
Central church of Ashevllle

alone paid $2800. The greatest Inter-
est ' ever known manifested In mis-

sions. !

Dr. Hinson introduced W. T. Ellis
of Philadelphia, great Journalist,
world-wid- e patriot, lecturer and ad-

vocate of missions. His subject was
"When the Soldiers Come Home."

He said: "Christianity is the only
thing to save our nation from anar-
chy. If crusaders had been true, half
a million Armenian women and chil-
dren would have been murdered by
Turks. They are greater than mar-
tyrs of Nero. War converging In Pal-

estine as prophesied In Bible. Five
miMlon lives already have been lost.
Soldiers wt'l tell of slv continents In-

volved In war, men of every nation In
trenches."

In dramatic eloquence he said this
Is the last war for God Is marchlny
on to victory.

Old Time Meeting.
The afternoon service began

promptly at S:S0. Dr. Plato Durham
of Emory university Atlanta, tJtfl
presiding. Dr. Durham although
president of this great university ha
not lost his love for the old time
Methodist singing. The opening song
was "Amazing Grace. How Rweet the
Sound." Fu'ly 400 Methodist poured
their souls. Into this great song of
Hethodlsm. Dr. Durham then prayed
a fervent prayer for the presence of
God and for power to do a great work
In the ministry. Dr. C. W. Byrd, pas-
tor of West Market Street church ad-

dressed the conference on,' VTempta-tlo- n

;of Ministry." It was truly a
great service. Men who have been
In the thick of the battle for years
wept Ilk chlldrn as TJr. Byrd plead for
closer relationship of the ministry.
Temptation to --fall to study, to be un-
kind to our members, to lock courtesy
for our friends will hurt us In our
work. Tim would not allow Dr.
Byrd to finish his address. The con

j ference' simu'taneotisly broke out sing.
Oh for a noser Walk With

God." Th ministers and laymen

TOOK!
"Word" Reaches Raleigh That

Former ; Democratic State

Chairman Will Enter Race

For Attorney General

FARMERS' ACTION BIG

BOOST FOR KITCHEN

Indicates That Congressman

Knew What Folks Are Say-in- g

and Thinking About

Defense Program.

(By W. T. Bost)
Raleigh, Nov,; 20.- - --Adolphus HIU

Elier, former democratic state chair-
man, is .going to announce himse f
lor attorney general or North Carolina
the "word" comes to Raleigh.

Mr. Eller's formal statement Is ex
pected within the next two weeks and
the office which now suffers only the
Slightest exility or candidacy will have
a formidable aspirant whom the party
ha honored highly and under whom
the campaigns carried strength and
Jj TllXlrtA.A. v n anri

XI .w
L

w J
Honbs Is Running.

S. H. Hobbs of Clinton, returning
from, the Farmers' Union convention

.

of agriculture with Major W. A. Gr4-ha- m

and denied any thought of hav-
ing 'come down. ,

Among union members a good deal
has been said within the last three
months of a possible entry of Prof. C.

C. Wright and Dr. H. Q. Alexander of
the union to succeed Major Graham
next year. , It Is hardly probable that
these officials will at this late day J

major."" They could not 5o
so and meet the spirit of their organ
Izatlon.

Big Kifc-hl- n Boost.
The farmers returning home yester

day discussed the union's resolution
on "preparedness" quite a good deal
and of the 400 present, more than
half of whom were delegates repre
sentlng 75 counties, not a voice for an
Increase In armanent was heard.

Nothing has happened In the coun
try since the war that furnished so

much Interest to the national news
papers. New York dal'les literally de
voured It. Thev hud bwi reading
from Don Martin what the second
district would do to Kitchln next year
when along come the representatives
of 40.000 union voters and of the 200
no dofender of the presidential policy
could be found.

It begins to dawn now that
Kitchln knew what "the

folks" are saying and thinking. He
has been accusing the news agencies
of sending out big stories like the
wrecking of 100 German submarines
by the Tritlph battle-boa- ts to offset
the sentiment for defensive craft like
submarines and destroyers. A citizen
from that district telsl your corre-
spondent that Congressman Kitchln
searched all the British papers for
news of that marvelous story of sink-
ing 100 German submarines, but not
a Briton heard It. No paper carried
a line of it. Brother Claude naturally
wondered why If the British have
sunk a'l the little devils the English
fleet did not go Into the German wa
ters and lambest a few towns.

Believe It's Kitchln xs. Simmons.
The observant who watch things

now think Kitchln Is concerned abput
his opponent In the second. There Is

a gentleman In the third congressional
district who may Interest Brother
Claude and Brother Claude may In-

terest his slightly. 'That man Is some-

times Irreverently denominated "Fur-nlfol- d

Manifold Simmons." H Is th
senior senator.

On of these "fool" Blmmons men,
as folly goes In politics, brother of
one of th grtat Simmons crank and
under great ob tgatlon to the senator.
tells your correspondent that In his
travels h finds trouble for Simmons,
that If Kitchln wins In his fl ht against
th nraMnt and Secretary Daniels.

nnn hMh f whom ha mmi to have
.k ...nr,i. nrordi verv ilka hla awn

..u.-.m- . --.. tn tan it. tinn Ann

ranital c'ald In Is Incorporated by
number of Western North Carolina
paople, K. O. Iirownwell. Jr., la th
largest stockholder.

Washington, Nov. $0. The United
Slate District Buprenie court, today
dismissed In aotlon brought by L.
M. Johnson of Louisiana and other
nesroe. against the government, to
recover mor thn $e$,000,000 which

Great Britain, France and Rus- -

sia Trying to Get Peking

Government to Enter '

Their Alliance.

atti to wap mrnm n
MftT HV VVDVnTVn, nvi xtA. uviuu .

Move Apparently Designed to the
and

Prevent Japanese Interfer-

ence

not

In Case of Trouble out

In China. a

be
WflsVilne-tn- ttnv ft Tirot TH- -

tain, B'rance and Russia have united j

in an effort to add China to the Triple 1

entente in order to prevent the possl- -
billtv of frartinn in th fntiirn litwopn ;

Japan and China and to Dreserve the
peace of the far-eas- t.

If China afrree to the nlan. mllltarv I

'preparation
.

by her In the present war
a. iwi.i not oe expeciea. xne negoua-

tlons over the plan thus far are still in
the conversational stage with no Indi-
cations a to China's attitude.

Although the United States Is being
kept informed of the progress of the
negotiations, American diplomats are
refraining from participating In the
conversations.

This sensational development In
affairs on the eve of the

proposed change in China's form-o- a
government from a republlo to a
monarchy, has been the subject of
confidential exchanges between the
entente governments during the last
week. Japan, so far as is known, has
not yet been consulted, the conversa
tions being confined to Great Britain,
France, Russia and China, although
the entente powers joined Japan in
representations to China , for a nt

of the establishment of the
monarchy, because It was thought
that. such a.chaoge. during the pres
ent troubled conditions might provoke
revolution and International compli-
cations, this latest step by the allies
Is understood' not to have bnen- Ini-

tiated because of the monarchial sit-

uation alone. ' '

The entente powers consider It es-

sential that such an arrangement be
made In the far-ea-st as a permanent
safeguard to their Interests. The Im-

pending change In China's form of
government has rendered the situa-
tion somewhat acute.

The fear of revolution in China and
th possibility of Japanese interfer-
ence to preserve) have been Impress
ed on the Japanese people to an ex-

tent which has attracted wide atten-
tion among eastern diplomats.

By joining the entente allies none
of China's operations would affect the
course of the war In Europe, but the
movement would effectually guarantee
Japaneso abstention from interfer
ence in China.

Japan' sUltude Is not clear as yet

PRIMARY IN TENNESSEE

Nashville, Tenn,, Nov. 20. The
Democratls of Tennessee are balloting,
today on the party candidate for the
term beginning March 4, 1017. Th
run-of- f, If one Is necessary, will be
held December IB. The candidates be-

fore the people today are Senator
Luke Lea, a successor for whom is
being balloted on; Former Governor
M. R. Patterson, K. D. FcKsllar, con-
gressman from th Tenth District. A
senator will be sleeted In the Novem-
ber, It If, election.

Today's primary I the second held
In the history of th party in Tennes-
see. In the Taylor-Carma- primary
In ltOt, a vote exceeding 140,000 was
cast That such a vote will be cast
today Is Improbable. The aggregate
will probably fall between $100,000
and 120,000. Th weather Is clear and
fair.

TUSKER H. BLISS IS

NDWA HR EEKERAL

Washington, No 10. Brigadier
General laakr H. Bliss, assistant
chief of staff of th army became a
major general today upon the retire
ment of Major General William H,
Carter. Col. John F. Morrison of the

alFlfteenth Infantry now at Tientsin,
China, will be promoted to the bnga- -
dler generalship to take the place of
General Ullss In th line.

General bliss will contlnu as assist
ant chltf of tag with the probability i

of succeeding Major General Jluh t'
Hcott chief of staff on th latier a

j retirement In 1917.
Oeneral Carter will be succeeded In

the command of the Hawaiian d- -
partment by Brigadier Gent rul John

Older Residents Say That Com-muni- ty

Has Never Before '

Experienced Such a Spir-

itual Awakening.

GREAT GOSPEL SONG

SERVICE FOR TONIGHT

Evangelists Will Leave Mon.
"

day for Meeting at Brattle- -

boro, Vt. "Pocket Tes.

tament League."

The services tomorrow will bring
to a close the Ave weeks' evangelistic
campaign in this city conducted by
the Chapman-Alexand- er party." Many
of the oldest residents of the city de-

clare that never before has the com
munity been so mightily stirred reli-
giously and it is felt that the Influ-
ence of this series of meetings will be
felt in Ashevllle and Western North
Carolina for years to come.

The feature of the special meeting
tonight will be a great gospel songi
sen-ic- led by Charles M. Alexander
who Is. known around the world a
a gospel singer and choir leader. It
will be of Interest to Ashevllle people
to Know that Mr. Alexander was born

Torrey on a world tour
Form Partncrchlpl "j-

Five years later Mr.' Alexander and
Rev. Dr. Chapman formed a partner- - ,

ship In a religious activity which .has ;

lasted for eight years. The great sing-e- r
and the famous preacher i have

toured the world, holding-service- s In '
Australia, Great Britain, China, Ko-
rea, Japan, Canada and other coun-
tries. The names of Chapman and
Alexander have become household
words throughout the Christian
world. Song services similar to thoss
to be held this evening have been
conducted in all the principal cities
of the earth. It Is generally agreed
among those who have attended her
that when the campaign closes Sun-
day night no name will stand higher
with the people of Ashevllle than
that of Charles M. Alexander as a
gospel signer, and none above that of
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman a an evan-
gelistic preacher.

The Chorns.
The big chorus of 450 voices and

the Sunbeam choir of 200 will be aug- -
mented thls evening by volunteer
singers of the city. In addition to the
song service Rev. Dr. Chapman and
Mr. Alexander will speak on the alms
and accomplishments of the "Pocket
Testament league." Those present will
be asked to Join the league.

Tomorrow afternoon there will be a
special meeting for men at the taber-
nacle led by Rev. Dr. Chapman and
Mr. Alexander. At th same hour
Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. Alexander
will conduct a service for women at
the Auditorium. The final meeting
wtil be held at the tabernacle, with
arrangements for an overflow meet-
ing at the Auditorium, If necessary,
led- - by Mrs. Alexander and one of
the local ministers.

On Monday afternoon the evange-
listlo party will leave for Brattleboro.

,Vt., wher on. Friday they begin an
other revival campaign. About Jan-
uary 16 the evangelists will go to
Pprlngfleld, O., to conduct services
there.

Marked Success.
The Ashevllle meeting has had

marked success. Approximately 1,(4
persons have signed decision car
scores have joined the churches vt
the city and many more have signified
their Intention of Joining. The Influ-
ence of the meetings hav been felt

' In every wa'k of life and In thousands

mnnon " estimstlpg th value of
ini".mTm smnng rren

Rev Dr. Calvin B. Wslir. rir.msn of the central eoriMt,a r1mis moTiln tn a rereaentatlve of
The Opet'-Ne- tXat wbn hwmiM nnhllHi. - ... . . .
h campaign he would say now that

the reunite nf th l are mottyv,p , and that those who have
" "rdt for It siicts are

'wired bevond measure H added
"coMlna- to the atuleents ff"e evenrel'nts the of thern' "f the prs and of the cltl- -

nvea jnursusy at isew Tork from
(Continued on pare $)

geai3u uiui me reuuuuun ul mo w
emptuuxana an crease et sur. tax in
the Income tax law, the continuation
of the duty on sugar and the sale of
Panama bonds. .

DIFFICULT TO SEGURE

TEACHER FDR MEDLIKS

Nearly All Patrons Withdraw

Children on, Account of "Ob-

jectionable Children."

i

Raleigh, Nov. 20. The Wake coun-
ty board of education is unable to
hire a school teacher to take House
Creek township school In which the
Medlln children of the alleged mixture
of blood have become prominent,

The patrons of the school have
withdrawn their children , and the
Tucker estate of Raleigh has provided
a school building in which a subscrip
tion term has begun with two teachers
handling 70 children and a third
teacher perhaps necessary.

The acuteness of opposition to the
free school with Its objectlonab'e chil-
dren Is somewhat reflected in one
man's payment of $150 toward the
support of his neighbor's children's
teachers. The patrons took the old
building and hammered Into some sort
of shape a house that would serve
temporarily. The Tuckers turned over
the buildings after making aom'e
changes among their tenants. The
well-to-d- o district now has two fami
nes, the Medllns and another, who are
attending the school when a teacher
will stick as long a a week, but pros-
pective teachers are declining a sa ary
of "$1,00 a week" under the condi-
tions that exist In the face of the Su-
preme court's ruling that the Medllns
ar unmixed as to blood.

STRIKERS IN RIOT AT
WAR ORDER PLANT

rr.v.y.r,A Knv is ptnHu M,--h

deafly brought both sides to arl-'SSra.- -

against Virginia last Saturday. wa,nr, homes. The circle of plrltualwas suppressed by pollc rerves.
place today at the war order. "uenc has widened from day to day

auto body plant of Theodore Kuadts, cned many towns In this part
when a string of automobiles loaded or tne where revivals hnve
with strikebreakers rushed through '?prun' bringing hundreds to a
th strikers' picket lines into the Xac- - " of Jesus. It Is be'leval h-- t

tory, ,he powr thus brourht to bear on
8trik pickets ay that one shot was tn Uvtm ot P"P' In the mounts in

fired from one of the machines. Eight ,'r",n of North Carolina cannot be
Hungarians were arrested on the "ured by any of the oMtnarv

standstill.
On the other fronts there

have been few changes. Des-
perate righting continues be-

tween the Italians and Austri-ans- .

!n Mesopotamia General Gen-

eral Nixon's 'forces are report-
ed to be in sight of Bagdad.

Furls. Nov. 19. There has been
nlrlted fighting In Alsace, aecompa

nled by the throwing of hand-gre- n

'le, according to a French war offlc
tntement received today. Eight Ger-

man aviators, flying over Lunevlll
ere pursued airmen. Five

of the Germans were driven away, hut
the others succeeded In throwing
S"n several bombs. Three people

er Injured.

KITCHENER CONFERS
WITH FRENCH GENERAL

Rnlonlkl. Nov "1. via Pari. Nov.
10. Field Marshal Kitchener, British
fwrmry or war. toaay comerrea
lth General Pur rail, commander-ln-thls- f

of th French Army of the Orl-n- t.

Lord Kitchener left Immediately
'er the conference, without debarki-ng.

AtJSTRIAN AIR-FLEE- T

BOMBARDS VENICE

Vienna, Nor, 10. Vnlc ha again
n bombarded by an Austrian -

''Plane. An offlolal announcement
tatse that an aerial squadron attack,
d military taMUl,mnU of th city

iwdajr aXtamooiv

surged forward to hake th hand of j on tnli w,r .care. Mr. Simmons Is
Dr. Byrd. This was the most touch-- ! f0n to put up hls guard against the
Ing service of' the conference. It clevereit opponent h ver met. And
mad all the congregation think of:cerUlniv om of the- - republican
th old Urn eMthodlst meeting. , members of th union, who nver vot--

rrldajr's 'Session. for ,nythlng that any Kitchln
The following mlnlstsrs wer admit-- 1 wanted. have declared their purpose

td In full connection: Janus Morris., to f0low him now. And they think
D. H. Rhlnehart, R. U Ferguson and , wm take the party leadership from
Jacob Hickman, The men will b or- -j 8)rnmt,nt.
dalned deacon Bunday.

' The Ashevlll Milling company of

expected ' to give ueorg town nwu
contest. '

Most of th other mor Important
teams held their last praetlce today
befor th big games of Thanksgiving,
when th season close

Probably the most Important games
on the remainder of th schedul ar
th contests between Hampden Syd-

ney nd Randolph Macon at Lynch-bu- r.

Vs.. and the Richmond college- -

William and Mary contest at Rlch- -

mon,i.
nthur timet scheduled include:
Gallaudet vs. Western Maryland at

Washington, D. C.

Louisiana colleg vs. Southwestern
Louisiana at Plnevllle, La.

Southern v. Stetson at Tampa,

Tlorlda.
.

Our Idea , of laiy man I on who
would rather pay for hav than
wash hi face.

Kangaroo can lump a fnc lvn
feet hlh.

There's always a wonfan In th case
,wha a fmal lawyer 1 mploytA. -

charge of disorderly conduct. Pollc
say they stoned the automobiles con- -
talnlng the strike breakers. No one
was injured.

LIBERTY BELL SEEN
BY HOUSTON

Houston. Tex., Nov. !. Upun Its
arrival her at o'clock this morn- -
ing. the Liberty Be.l was greeted by
more than 1,000 people, more than
half of whom were school ohllarn.
William H. Hall, the custodian or the

Ambrose Bura-eaa- . W. B. Davis. A. C.
Olbbs. William B. Shlnh. Marrn
Smathers, W. B. West. Charles R.
Allison, Thorns S. Cobl and O. A. B.
Holderly were elected aider and will
be ordained Sunday.

J. B. Carpenter, C M. Gentry, J. P,
banning, W. L Nicholson, L. E. Stacy, ;

H. B. Btamey h.ve been In the sup- -
mumerery relationship. Their

characters wer passed and recom- -
mended to the oommlttee for ancroval.
These man do work, when thy can
but r not strong enough physlrally they alleged due tueir ancestors ror V. VUnaer, now in command or the bell was o imrressea py tne patriot' -- " uy nas never been surpass-t-o

take a regular change. Involuntary servitude In oonneotion Hawaiian brigade, who will be sue Ism shown, that h permitted a'il elswhere,

J. R. Stewart addressed the Confer- - with federal handling of cotton, aur-.cee- by Brigadier Oeneral Fred S. rule to be violated and allowed all1 A -- Moment of Testaments sr.
ing tha civil wsr. The suit was Strong, now commanding tne Bonn persona to stap ui on tne oar ana
brought against 8oriary MoAdo. 'lAtlantio district at Charleston. . 'toucK th bU,

snc on the superannuate fund. This
(Contlnu mi Pass Two).

a.


